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JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Daily Messenger, "by mall, one
-- ar, 7.00; six months, $3.50; three

months, $L75;r one month, 60 cents.
In the city at 60 cents a

jnth; one week, 15 cents; fl.76 for
three months or $7.00 a year.

The Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
all, one year, $1.00 ; tlx months, 50

cents. ....

WILMINGTON. K. C.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10. 1897,

CALLED LEGISLATION.

iimitph

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
TO

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE. AU3USTA
ATHENS, NEW OELEANS, ,

AND
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND, WASHINGTON, NOR-

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule in Effect February ?, 1897.

WESTWARD.
No. 41. No. 403.

Lv. Wilmington . 3 20pm
LiV. Liumberton ... 5 26pm
Lv. Maxton 8 12 pm
Lv. Tjaurlnburg .. 8 23 pm
Ar. Hamlet . 8 63pm
Lv. Hamlet 7 13 pm 10 am
Lv. Kocklnpham . 7 SO pen 23 am
Lv. Wadesboro .. . 11 nm
Lv. Marsh vllle ... 8 48 pm 25 am
Ar. Monroe 9 12pm 43 am
Lv. Monroe 9 35 pm! 30 am
Ar. Charlotte ..... 10 25 pm SO am
Ar.i Mt. Holly 10 am
ArJ Lincolnton ... 35 am
Ar. Shelby 43 am
Ar. Ellenboro zopm
Ar. Rutherfordton 54 pm

lard and have no fear
of dyspepsia.

Qenotna Cottoleoe la cold erywtasra wltb trad marks "Cottolen" and
ttterit head in eolton-plat- U wreath- - an every tin. .

A bandaomeiy Illustrated AKeMn Calemta.' of unrtqaadealifo. for IW, contalnlnR Three
Hundred and Slty-ti- a Snlectod Redpea by the beat known tMrhers of and writers on
cookery WU1 be aant so ravetpt of thl adrerUaeinent and oeota to iUidm.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago. ILU
It Mofcs as f (the Gubernatorial Tsar

' Ivad. really fallen irtto e.; pit from
vvMdh" hie had neither ladder rtor rope
to escape. He may have found like ttoe

. engineer mentioned in "Hamlet" who
fonmd thalt hte Was "hoist with-Mi- own

' peBar.'' We trust It do. The legisla-
ture as a wJWole and Jthe Tsar are ''hail
feTtow, wen rtt." They are very
much of "a sameness," and eettn to

V. H. & E. S.

RALEIGH, N. C.
18 40amLv Hamlet ArJ 6 20 pm
10 00 ami Ar Cheraw ......Lv(5 00 pm

- EASTWARD.

AT EVERT TIEIE

Opening - the - Spring.

be "tarred" Well "with the wane dtlck.".

The course of Lu&k, of whom we ex-

pected vfry nuoh better conduct, for
In eome-'ftilng- he has acted becoming-

ly, intelligently, 'even admirably, was
imot Shameful, imjst dtertiputable In

the rulings We gave while speaker pro

fern. It will damage his standing wfth
htanorable mejn of all rjartlteS. No wan

can acft as he did without
He will live to And t out. The con-

duct of the minority in the railroad
lease was mean, tyranmieal and outra-g-eou-s.

We ee thie Southern claims a
victory, and we sincerely It rust It is
so. The more we learn of tine
Hion and ability of fob Seaboard the
less ctoaiftdcnee We have In Its capabil
ity of carrying out a contract. A road
that takes ttbe earnings from women
and children, from widows and orphans
and applies them to other and Illegal
directions is 111011 the road for a great
State to have" transactions of magni
tude with. But It Is not very curious
that the proceedings of the house ere
of so mixed, disorderly and disconmecC--iea-a

kind that both parties to the cori- -
1 test should set up a plea of vidtery.

We would like to have eta! X ray to
see into bJe real loperaJtiona of Rus

, sell's thoiiglDts as 'to that le&se
whether he was wWlpped or victorious.
He talks of the supreme court, la he
cou'ntlnig on that court ti& be subeer-vre-

t Ms wlsWes and whims? Is tibe
court made of such men of putty as
that? We shall mott betfreve It 'until ttue
wrong has been, consummated. We be
Have that ?hief Justice PairdoWh Is
strkrtlyyain horiest and ihonorabl-- man,
We must Hope that the other four-wil- l

prove fhymselves no less.
hen this appears In print the

thing called 'a legislature a gross mis.
'nomer will have, gome, unless the
Tsar calls them In extra session, which
God forbid. North Carolina, foas al
ready suffered enougb, and the .people

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Schedule in Effect February 8th, U97.

Departures from Wilmington: ...

NORTHBOUND.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia

M A. M. 10:59 a. m., Warsaw 11:11 a. m..
uoiosnoro 12:01 a. m.r wuson u:4p. m.. Rocky Mount 1 20 p. m.,
Tarboro 2:50 p. m., Weldon 3:39 p
m., Petersburg 6:54 p. m., Rich-
mond 1:50 p. m., Norfolk 6:66 p.
m., Washington 11:10 p. m., Bal--

' . tlmore U:BJ a. m.. Philadelphia
- m-- . New York (:U a. m.,IBoaton n n m

DAttY No. Due Magnolia
7 B P. M. 8:56 p. m. Warsaw 9:10 p. m..HitMakAM 1A.1A ..... . Iuvwiiiviu iu.xu p. m., wuson ii: us

&m., ITarboro 6:46 a. Rocky
1lj1D-,n- Wsldoi 1:44 a.m.. INorfolk 10:10 a. m.. Peter-sburg!:24 a. m., Richmond 4:20 am.. Washington 7:41 a. m., Batti-Bo- re

I: a. m., Philadelphia ll:2Sa. m.. New York 1:01 p. m., Bos-
ton fM p. m. t

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. 66 Passenger Due Laket 26 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. m., Chad- -

DOurn 6:u4 p. m., saanon 6:06 p.
m., Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:06 p. m.,' Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta

12:16 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Savannah 12:60 a. m., Jackson-
ville 7:30 a. m., St. Augustine 10:3
a. m., Tampa 6:45 D. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenrer Leave Boston
6:46 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New York :00 p m

u:t a. m., Balti-
more 2:60 a. m., .Washington 4:31
a. m., Richmond 9:06 a. m.,
Petersburgl0:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon 11:50 a. m.. Tar-- "boro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount,

. 12:46 p. m.. Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 2:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:01
p. m., Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m., (Norfolk 2:20 p., m

- Weldon 9:43 p., m., ITarboro 6:06 p
m.. Rocky Mount 6:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 6:20 a. to., Goldsboro 7:03
a. m., Warsaw 7:52 a. m., Mag
nolia 8:06 a. m.
.. FROM THE SOUTH.

DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:16 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Sanford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:60 a. m., Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta

' 2:46 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
. Sumter 6:45 a. m Florence 1:56 am., Marlon 9:34 a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:35 a. m., Lake Wacca-
maw. 11:06 a. m. rIDally except Sunday.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m., Klnston 7:66
p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:50 a.m., Greenville 8:52 a. m arriving Hall-fa- x

at 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m.,
daily except Sunday. :

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p.- m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. .Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally, 6:34-p- .

m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re
turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:50 a. nvarrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7:10 a.
m., arriving Smlthfleld 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smlthfleld 9:00 a. m. ; arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. -

Train on Nashville Branch .leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05
p. m.. Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville
8:36 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 9:06 a.
m., daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin
ton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

- Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:66 p.-m-

Latta 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m.,
dally. .

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chadboura 10:40 a. m., arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m.,. leave Lanes 7:10 a
m., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m. Dally. .

Georgetown & Western Railroad leave.
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m.. arrive Lanes.
8:25 a. m., 6:25 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence
dally except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arrive
Darlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m arrive
Darlington 8:40 p. m, Hartsville 9:35 p.
m., Bennetfsvllle 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darllngtctai 9:27 a. m., Harts-vill- a

10:10 a. m. ' t
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:15

a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive Dan
Ungton 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsville dally-exce- pt

Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m.. arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. Leave
Wadesboro dally except Sunday 3:00 p.
m., Cheraw 6:15 p. m, Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:56 p. m. Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 .a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selms
2:50 p. m., Smlthfleld 2:58 p. m., Dunn 3:36
p. m., Fayettevllle 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayettevllle 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smlthfleld
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trains
leave Bumter 4:30 a.' m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 1211a.m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 6:41
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnane Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Preghalls 9:16 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pri snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday. -

BlsboDvllle Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p: in., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m.. and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a-- m. and 3:00 p. m.. arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDally except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'I Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY. Gen'I Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

s .... - : .
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We have opened our direct Importation for
Spring and Summer,, representing the very
best and most desirable Goods of Foreign
Manufacture in connection with the best pro-
ductions of--the American Looms.

i -

Novelties in Dress 5ilks

are sufficiently offended, madd'ened,
T , disgmsted. May 'North Carolina never

, again suffer from such attempts at

Embroideries, Laces, Ladies' Shirt Waists,
White Underwea-- , Linens, Organdies, Lawns,
Ginghams, Percales, Cambrics.

Everything nev in Linen and Lace Collars;
Chiffon and Lace Ruches; Lace, Chiffon, Silk,
Mull and Washable Necli and Sleeve 'Rufflings
and Bolero Edgings; Yoke, Berthas and' Ja-
bots of Lace, Satin, Ribbon and Chiffon, Silk
and Satin Stocks, Ribton Bows and Neck-
ties the best and largest stock we have yet
shown, and for those popular prices for which
our store is so celebrated.

Write for Samples.

l"J. H. & R. S. Tucker & Go.

pitable to h teeart'e core; wa thor-
oughly imbued wi'th munlcipaJl and
state nridie and neitntotlam. and In the
truest isentse foe was "a type of the old
Virginia gentleman who loved Virginia
and issTi tratf raons with an irntensny
that was- - passion ennobling in, Itself
and Its example."

WWen southern farmers whto have
been robbed, ruined, oppressed for de
cades by unfriendly legislation feel
that tfhe law of ap
peals to tbem sund they talk of tak
ing steps for their own safety, the gold
tooters bowl at once end say it Is "or
ganized labor," wh'ioh farmers bfave
opposed. The scoundrels who pluck
end wrong them force such combi
nations in the way of self --defense.
The movement for less cottton, a. smaller--

area does not meet the approvtal of
gold organs up north. The application
of northern methods of grab and profit
to the Interests of southern .ctiton
planters stirs the grinders at once.
When cotton Is 5 or 6 cents a pound
the planters must continue to make
all they can that the low price may
be maintained. If the cotton (mills
should (have to pay 10 cents by our--

talhnent of crop Instead Of 5 cents it
WooiM be a great affront and Outrage
to them and "their backers and. organs.

The Philadelphia Press (Rep.) pub
lished lately some Instructive figures
as to the vote for representatives in
the federal congress. The average; vote
to elect was about 38,000. The vote
greatSy varied. For instance, In Mis
sissippi less than J0.000 elected. While
in Colorado as many as nearly 90,000

were given. The averages given In some
other states were In Missouri was 44,
426, Illinois 49,096, Kansas 41,226, Iowa
47,021, Kentucky 38,275, Texas 48,168,
Arkansas 25,232, Indiana 48,402, hlo
47,843, Pennsylvania 37,654, and INew
York 39,752. Xt needed five votes ih II
llnois and Texas to elect a congress
man, where one served the, same pur
pose In South Carolina, Whose average
total vote for each of Its congressmeu
was 9,789. Mississippi's was butt 9,527
and Nevada's 9,796. Georgia's 14,029 is
not much better, nor is Louisiana's
16,053. Virginia's was 29,206N wblle West
Virginia's reached 49,025. The total vote
for members was 13,534,731; for presi
dent, 14,073,285 a difference of 538,554

The Bryan demtocrats received 6,057,
111 votes against 6,735,411 for MoKm- -
ley republicans a. difference . of 678,
300. The boltocrats helped McKinley by
giving the ghost ticket, 133,800, wWfla
their candidates for the United States
house got but 91,088. They call tlhem
selves tbe ''democratic party." Golly,
selves the "democratic party." "Golly,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Rromr Onintno toK

lets. All druggists refund the money
11. 11 ians to cure. 25c.

STATISTICAL AND INDUSTRIAL.

An Ohio mannfact - T CUorders from London for 42,000 pairs offine shoes.
"VVillifl-- T rvf Hormo rtt-- r 5 oo. x.i j JUl 1 1.1 10days of actual military service during

uia xuui campaigns.
The mOrteafM ntl Ahin far-m- a Tnar

year increased 6.770 in number and
$3,000,000 in amount. i

Within a few' years 200 artesian wellsnave oeen opened in Queensland, yield-
ing 125,000,000 gallons of water a day,

Everv bicvnlist In Vra
Oelled bV law tc Yiavix ViH a rama on
address on his wheel on a metallic

A mountain has Vwcn ; urvT.-cw- i ; r
Alaska which Is 20.000 feet high and
nas me lortiest summit om this, con
tinent. :

The most extensive cemetery in the
world is that at in

AAA AnV . ..Rome, . which over
o.wv.uuv numan Demgs nave been in
terred.

In Sweden worsen vote for all elect-
ive officers except representatives, alsoindirectly for members of the houseor lords.

The Indiana, Tina rofneol
to pass a bill legalizing
V. i . i . . . professional

. . .uasc oaai inatcaes on ounaay. inaianapolis Journal. .

ArNorth Dakota farmer claims thatstrips : of newspaper soaked in sour
milk and fed to hens greatly-Increase-

tneir laying qualities.
The business of farming In Spain Is

so much depressed that the government
is about to devote $1,200,000 to the re
lief of that industry.

In some of the Nevada canons in
severe weather the jack rabbits freeze
to death, huddled together in clustersvainly trying to get a lfttle warmth
out of one another. Then the Washoe
and Piute Indian hunters break them
off in bunches and flood the- - market
with them. They have been doing this
during the late cold snap. New York
Tribune.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Mohammedanism would soon be in a
sad plight were it not for the big
Christian powers of Europe. Houston
Post.

Good bye, Grover. May the Lord in
His goodness forgive you. It is too
much to expect of us mortals. Roan
oke Times.

How would it sound to apply
Graver's favorite term to him and say
of him that he has passed "Into in
nocuous desuetude?" Bristol Courier,

There' Is only one way to place and
keep our sidewalks in good order and
free from improper and unnecessary
obstructions, and that is by law. Nor
folk Pilot.

Signs are accumulating to show that
Chauncey Depew is the next man on
the list of those who are not getting
just what they want. Washington
post. . ; ,, f

- The expiring congress has done many
things it ought not to have done and
left undone many things it ought to
have done, and there is little respect
for it. Houston Post.

Major McKinley enters upon the
duties of his great office tomorrow, pos-
sessing:;, in a remarkable degree the
good Xjflll of all classes and parties.
Even his political enemies wish him a
successful administration. Buena Vis-
ta Herald.

The parting between Mr. Bayard and
the other London chappies will be one
of the most painful incidents of thechange in our administration and thedisruption of the pleasant ties that
bind the accomplished pie-eat- er to the
official table. Houston Post. j

Cleveland's veto of the Immigration
bill is a big boost for the "sweat
shops." The intelligent foreigners
come west and south as a general
thing and grow up with the country,
but the vicious, the paupers and the
illiterate stay in the big cities and
swell the "sweat shop" population.
Houston Post.

mmm

S5T Cmx Tbbatxcwt for torturing, dtaflw.vnng, itching, burning, and scaly tkln and icalDdisease with loaa ofnalr. Warm batba withSoap, gentle application of Cutiock.(ointment), and fnll doaea of Cutiovba Bksol.Hit, greatest ofblood pniiflen sad numor care

tlcira
r5 M emrtent the world. FormCnii. Comr, Sale Prop. Rotten.T " How to Cttrtltchlm Bkim Pi '

FFFl FWM flfVfrc ? BorauAai
r CBTKlTBa Saa.

no town In the state that had two edi-

tors superior to those of Reidsville, and
it is at least doubtful If there was one
that was its equal, Mr. Webster dis-

cusses with exceeding clearness and
point a very important subject in his
last paper "What is Faith in God." It
is healthful reading, and we believe is
true "all the way. He Is dealing with
the Inconsistencies of Christian , men.
eulogizing such men who give liberally
to the church of money ,they have ac
cumulated unjustly and wickedly. He
is particularly vigorous In his criticism
of the cigarette trust that has done so
much evil to youth and so much dam
age to the I farmers. In this state 200
people 'die annually from the abuse of
the cigarette, while the wicked, oppres
sive, wrong-doin- g trust actually cut
off one-four- th of the money of the
farmers whosetobacco is used by the
trust manufacturers. We cull a pas-
sage or two which are samples of the
whole. The editor asks: . . '

"Can a man have faith in God and
despoil his fellowmen of their sub-
stance? It is noble to feed the hungry
and clothe the naked, but Is it neces
sary to create distress to get the credit
of relieving, a small part of It? If so,
we think It would be better to have
fewer philanthropists of that type. It
is noble to raise a fallen brother, but it
would be. better not to knock him down
in the --first instance.

We have lived to see one member of
the Cigarette Trust eulogized as worthy
of rank with the immortal Craven, and
another member singled out for special
praise by leading Methodists, because
each gave generously to religious insti
tutions. What does it mean? - What Is
the lesson-t- o the youth of the land?

There can be no sense in tolling
a lifetime for what may be obtained by
share Dractice in a week. The point Is
to be able to shell out to the colleges"
and churches; how the money comes Is
of no consequence." - "

Only a few weeks ago in New York
city a banker gave a million dollars to
found a hospitalJ Does that fact entitle
him to immortality, when It Is known
that he mad millions by orranizing a
raid upon the treasury and forcing the
government to mortgage posterity . to
satisfy his greed." '

Mr. Webster Is a Methodist layman
In good standing, and one of the very
ablest in North Carolina. He is loyal
to his church, to his conscience, to
truth, to humanity, and to his God, in
denouncing shams-- : and wrongs the
eulogizing of gifts that are really the
output of greed and wrong doing and
oppression. Mr. Webster Is a man of
physical and moral "courage, and Is
bold for good morals, honor, and truth
He will be assailed for his manliness, his
fidelity, his outspoken criticisms of or
ganizations that ,; produce "blood
money" money got by hurting and op-

pressing mankind and particularly by
hurting and even killing, it was said in
the legislature, the youth of the state.

HOME FOLKS.

Some democrats appear among those
appointed by the Tsar as trustees of one
or two of the state instltulons. Wheth-
er the Tsar is compelled by law to do
this is what we do not know. We are
not sufficiently acquainted with the
men selected to locate them politically
in most cases. 'We recognize the names
of few democrats. .. We have no idea
that the Tsar appointed any democrat
except under compulsion. He; is not
"built that way."

1 '
It was very handsome, very patriotic

in Mrs. Lusk to give $500 to pay In part
for the portrait of the noble and gifted
Vance. It was paltry and contemptible
in the house not to appropriate the to-

tal amount needed $1,000. These fel-

lows by roudylsm, filibustering, bun-co-

harangues and absenteeism have
cost the state some $30,000 or $40,000,

but they higgle at $1,000 to honor the
memory of the most popular man North
Carolina ever had and one of the grea-
testthe : greatest since Judge Badger
passed away not long after .the war.

The working of convicts on planta-
tions has made the penitentiary self-- ,
supporting. Under the old system it
was a heavy burden upon the honest
tax-paye- rs and good citizens. There
were some who opposed continuing the
present wise and self-sustaini- ng sys-

tem. Their sympathies think of it-- were

deeply touched by making rascals
work on mud holes, filling them up.
There is a vast amount of misplaced
sympathy in this world. Some are al-

ways ready to shed tears for scoundrels
and murderers who would not give a
penny to help provide for the bereaved
families of the murdered victims.

The Raleigh Tribune displayed
very commendable enterprise in
its illustrated issue, with bio-

graphies accompanying the pictures,
of the republican and populist solons.
It was well done. It was very grati-
fying to our North Carolina pride to
learn for the first time that there were
so' many handsome, scholarly, able,
noble members. It was quite a revla-tio- n.

We had no idea that distinction,
usefulness. Influence, real ability and
fine oratory so much And
then they were all "Honorables," too,
which is a nice thing to have In a state.
They rival the "Kurnels" and Yar-borou- gh

House Generals.

THEiMONTHLY MAGAZINES.

"The National Magazine" for March
continues Its finely illustrated series
upon "Christ and His Time." The com-

ing centennial! exposition, of Tennessee!
is written up and fully Ulustrated. Two
other southern articles aire . "In the
Florida Resort Land," and 'The Sur-
viving' Leaders of tlhe Confederacy."
Among them we fall to see a North
Carolinian. Major Generals Hoke and
Ransom, and Brigadier Generals Cox,
Lewis and perhaps cithers living are
omitted. How is that? Let the editors
consult the War Records published at
Washingtein, and learn wfaat- - North
Carolina did and suffered. PHce 10

cents a number Or $1.00 a year. Publish-e-d
at 83 "Newbury street, Boston, Mass.

"The Hypnotic Magazine". is devoted
to an investigation of the Science of
Hypnotism; 'Its; uses and abuses; its
therapeutic poeslbilitles." Edited by
Sydney Flower. Price $1.00 a year or
l5 cents a number. The March number
is No. 3, Published ialt 56 Fifth avenue,
Chicago.

SHARPS AND FLATS. "

We 'have known of Judge Crump,
who recently died in Richmond, Va,
for a Hong time. We knew of him as
a leading legal praetHtJoner and an es-
teemed citizen. He was (held, as we
earn, la the 'highest reverence, and

richly deserved it. The Richmond DIb-paJt- ch

had a cordial and well written
editorial upon him. He was Indeed a,

man of much ntobflity of soul who
xuld draw from a reputable editor
such a tribute. The following closing
paragraph Is specially noteworthy both
for the praise bestowed and the. choice
wording of the offering:

"Judge Crump was a most delight-
ful conversational ist, and possessed
the art of adapting ihis conversation to
any circle Into Which, he might be
thTOwn-wheth- er composed of; chil-
dren, polltictams, lawyers, literati, or
What not.- - His nature was of the kind-
est; his tnitegTlty granitic " To his
friendship, to (his people, and to ev-
ery duty of citizenship, he was as true

remind you since she took to the
Psyche knot? -

Duddy Not Psyche. Boston Tran
script. - ."

Often and Often "Ah, my poor
man," said the benevolent old lady, "I
suppose you are often pinched by want
and hunger, are you not?"
. "Yessum; and by de cops." Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune.

Robert (holding up a long hair)
How's this," old boy? How do you ac-
count for that? -

Richard Oh, that's all right One
of my wife's. -

Robert Sorry I spoke, xnck: found It
on Charley's shoulder, you know.
Boston Transcript.

Dr. lade (who has been away)
Where is Lop-ear- ed Johnson? I have
not seen him since my return?

Alkali Ike Lop-eare- d hain't here
any more. '

"Not defunct?"
"Thet's jest what he done defunct

With my hoss and Bill Hockersmith's
wife." Puck.

Miss Giddy HeP he! Mr. Graves'!
didn't expect to find that you had gone
to the bow-wow- s.

Mr. Graves Oh, yes. I am one of the
"Judges.

Miss Giddy Why, I didn't know they
had to have judges! That's why it's
called a bench show, I suppose. Har
per's Bazar.

In Boston. "Brownings dear," said
Mrs. Emerson to her husband, "what
is a cutaneous ; pastime?

"A cutaneous pastime,' love? I never
heard of such a thing." .

"Well, I heard two men on the street
car talking, and one of them spoke of
a skin game." Brooklyn Life.

SOUTHERN JOTTINGS.

The Texas senate has concurred with
the house in the passage of a bill
making the fine for carrying concealed
weapons" from $25 to $200.

On reconsideration, the Arkansas
house has adopted the senate resolu-
tion accepting the compromise settle-
ment of the debt due 'by the state to
the united States.

A Kentucky man "buys all the horses
he can get at $1 a head. He kills them,
feeds the flesh to the hogs, sells -- the
hides and bones and finds it profitable.
Whenever he buys a horse for $1 and
he can sell It for $2 he lets it go, other
wise it is fed to the hogs.

The South Carolina house has con-
curred with the senate in the adoption
of a bill to make penal the doing of
any act In the state by railroad com
panles or their employes contrary to
the provisions of the interstate com
merce act, the purpose being to keep
the railroads from going Into the
United States courts.

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

Henry Labouchere. M. P.. the pro
prietor of London Truth, complains
that he has spent 40,000 in success
fully defending vexatious actions for
libel brought against him. v

Thu npw woman has evidentlv reach
PnMrv f"nlr for The Dailv Chief

tain has an advertisement ' reading
thus: "Wanted ny competent woman.
a place to work ior ner nusoana
board."

It is said that the publishers of a
smari.Ncw Vnrk magazine wrote to
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward asking
her to write a "snappy" life of Jesus.
She objected to the adjective, so the
story goes, and declined.

General Hadley, the head of the
Episcopal church army, recently or
ganized, says: "It now has thirty-fou- r
labor houses where the poor and
broken down man may apply for help
and shelter and where the criminals
and paupers may go, from which they
may obtain a start in the world."
New York Tribune.

McKinley.
He'll start the mills
On plains and hills
And make new music in the rills;
He'll give us cash to pay our bills
Prescriptions for financial chills
He'll make a tinkle In the tills,

'He will! -

(That's what they tell us every time
From flag-drap- ed cars, in speech sub

lime;
And when they get us feelin' prime.
With all their, reason and their rhyme
They leave us broke without..a dime
, That's what!)
i--F. L. Stanton In Atlanta Constltii

tlon. ..........
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Picking up
Knowledge

Is easy enough if you look,
for it in the right place.

. This, is the right place to
learn just what to do for
that debilitating condition
which Spring always brings.
Do you want to be cured of
that languid feeling, get
back your appetite, sleep
soundly, and feel like a new
man?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it
for thousands. It has been
doing it for 50 years. Try It.

Send for the "Curebook." 100 pages free.
J. C Ayer Co. Iowell. Mass,

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to its natural color by LEE'S HAIR HKUI-CANT.- no

dTS.harmlens, pleasant odor. $1 00 a bottla
LEE's HAIR TONIC nmotu dandruff, atopa

hair from fallinfront andpromotes growth $1-0- a bottta
LEB MEDICANT CO 108 Falton K..N.Y CPrCIlliiaucatod Iraatiaa on Hair oa application! AamK

K B. Bellamy, Wm. Nletlle, J. H Httruui,L B. Sasser, w. H. Green & Ce., Ja. C. Munds,
mh 7 3m su wed iri - - .

GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!
No other Coaln the worldjequal to

Southern Jellico
ANDJTHE

Virginia Coals
Which we are selling at the very low Tpi Ice of
14.50 per-to- 12.25 half ton and 11.85 for a Quar-
ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the city fo
hs cash,

WM. E. WORTH & CO.

n Welsbach

JT Lights
rf

Light.
CHAS. M. WHITLOCK,

"WILMINGTON, N. C

No. 38.
Lv. Rutherfordton .... 4 pra
Lv. Ellenboro 5 15 pm
Lv. Shelby 6 03 pm
Lv. Lincolnton 7 00 Dm
Lv. Mt. Holly.... 7 50pm
Lv. Charlotte 6 10 am 8 25pm
Ar. Monroe 5 58 am 9 lupm
Lv. Monroe 6 05 am 9 40 pm
Lv. Marshville 6 25am
Lv. "Wadesboro 1 01am 10 31pm
Lv. Rockingham 7 41am 11 nRrm
Ar. Hamlet 7 55 am 11 23 pm
Lv. Hamlet 8 45 am
Lv. Laurinburg ....... 9 Ham
Lv. Maxton 9 30am
Lv, Lumberton 10 18 am
Ar. Wilmington 12 30pm

NORTHWARD.
Lv. Hamlet 8 15 am ni 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh ..... 11 30 ami z ll am
Ar. Portsmouth S 50 pm 7 30 am
Ar. Richmond . 6 50 pm 8 15 am
Ar. Washington 11 10 nm 12 31pm
Ar. New York... 53 am g 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
L,v. Monroe 6 48 ami 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 11 05 am 1 40 am
Ar. Athens 1 15 pm1 3 45am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 50pm 5 20am

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.
troin. mflkp immediate connec

Hons- - at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
Mow Orleans. Texas. California. Mexico,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
T. D. MEARES, Gen. Agt.,

Wilmington. N. C.
B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. Dept.

6 Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga.
E. ST. JOHN, H. W. B. GLOVER.

V. Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.
V. E. McBEE, T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

WILMINGTON, NEWBEEN & NOR

FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17. 1894.

Dailv Exceot Sunday.

NORTH I STATION. SOUTH
BOUND I BOUND

611 8 f I 7i5
A MP Mf Wilmlnrton IP Ml PM

2 00 Lv. Walnut Street .Ar! 12 40
7 00 10 Lv. . Surry Street .Ar 12 301 3 25
9 50! Ar. ,. Jacksonville . .Lv 112 05

11 OOj 3 58 Lv. .. Jacksonville .Ar 10 42 10 25
11 58 4 30 Lv. ... Maysvllle ... .Lv 10 09 9 18
12 30 4 44 Lv. .. Pollocksville . .Lv 9 55 8 50

1 301 5 211 Ar. ... Newbern .... .Lv 9 20 8 00
IP M 1AM!

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 nassenecr trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
hparl f!ltv and Beaufort.

Connection with steamer Neuse at New
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor
fnllc Mnnflav WeAnesdav and Friday,

Steamer Oo. D. Purdv makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
J Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
(Dally except Sunday. -

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager.

J. W. MARTENIS.
Traffic Manager. my rlti

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY

RAILWAY CO.
--st. ,

JOHN GILL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.

South North
Bound BoundDally MAIN LINK. Daily
No L I No 1

7 45 p mAr. . Wilmineton ...Lv 7 60 a m
4 35 p mLv ..Fayettevllle ...Lv II 00 am
4 18 p rnAr. U 21am
4 12 d mlAr. Fayettevllle Jun Lv III 27 pm
2 55 n mIT.v.. ISanford .....Lv 1 oopm

12 43 p mLv, . .... Climax ......Lv 2 65 p m
12 15 p mILv... Greensboro ...Ar 3 25 p m
11 55 a mAr... Greensboro ....Lv 3 35 p m
11 07 a mIT.v... RtnlrARdnlA T .v 4 23 n m
10 32amLv.. Walnut Grove ...Lv 4 55 p m
10 04 a mLv.. Rural Hall Lvl 5 26 p m

8 40amLv.. Mt. Airy Ar 6 50pm
South North

Bound Bound
Dally BENNETTSVILL. Dally
No 3. No L

7 20 o mlAr.. Bennettsville ..Lv 820am
6 IT p mLv...... Maxton Lv 9 33 a m
5 36pmLv... Red Springs ...Lv 10 02 am
4 49 n m Lv... Hone Mills ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23pm Lv... Fayettevllle ...Ar 11 08am

IMeals. ":. !C,r ' - ' '

Northbound connections at Fayettevllle
with Atlantic Coast Line for ail points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- m. ,

Southbound connections at - Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with Southern rail-
way company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayettevllle
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE. ,
Gen'I Manager. Gen'I Pass Agent

la making a burlesque and a. trag
edy combined.

A NORTHERN MAN IN AFRICA- -

Mr. Poultney .Bigelow, who wrote a
. very entertaining work on the. German

fight for existence in Napoleonic times,
wnicn we read with much entertain
ment, is now writing a series for Har
per on "White Man's Africa." His last
is thejifth part and is entitled "The
Last ofa Great Black Nation." If we
had sjjace we could glean much that is
new, finteresting and valuable. He is
a goodTtraveller and sets forth what he
sees and learns in clear English. Dr.
Theall, "the Tacitus of Africa," told

QTT9

instead of

TUCKER & CO.,

it in

THE --LOWEST.

COCElSrO- -

CREAH OF WHEAT

A NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

SOHETMG ENTIRELY HEW

AID VERY DELICIOUS

NOT ONLY ONE OP THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED 'ALMOST EN

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN,

MM

For Sale by

on L Boat

E B POTATOES.
Barrels E. B. Potatoes.
Cream Cheese.

; Kegs Nails.' " j .

SO Bag 11106 10c Coffee

Boxes Duke Cigarettes.

3S Boxes Cycle Cigarettes.'
" " W. B. COOPEK,

' - Wilmington, N. C.

CLARENCE : ABBOTT
PRACTIOAI.

Piano an,d Organ Tun er
Rates reasonable; alTWfirk guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. VanlAeTtItfuslo More or
at residence IIS Aon street near FrOnt stfeeb ...

, Mr. Bigelow that if Africa was ever

AXjW.-3T- S

FRESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY ,

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
IBeLggi:n- - etiTLCi Ties.

Oats for Fed and Seed. Lime. Cement, &c, &Cv

LOWEST OASH PRIOBS'"

WOETH &c WOBTH. The Clyde - Steamship Co.

YORK, WILMINGTON, N. C AND

t23JSEOKGKTOWN. 8. Cr LINES. ,

. t in s

"tr nmmint in flnvthlnp. It mua KT'a

Vwhite 1 man's country." Strange? to
say, the doctor said that "now ajhite
man will not work beside a black man,
no matter how many laws jare passed,
declaring the two to be equal." The
same old story. Africa is settled by
French, English, Germans, etc. They
have the same prejudices against the
negro that the blowing, sentimental,
ignorant north has today. The south
Is the only part of the world vhere
the negroes and the whites will work
together. In Africa the negroeb do
not like to work. How is it in the
United States? '

'

Mr.. Bigelow found the negroes In the
parts of Africa he visited very much
like those in our own country. He
says there are both sorts there as here

mean and low, as well as of a bet
ter kind. He says: "I am confident
that if a given number of negroes were
picked up hap-haza- rd from the differ
ent portions of Africa, and then
brought to Virginia or " Louisiana,
dressed after the manner of American
negroes, they would attract no more
attention on the streets of New Or
leans or Richmond than they do now
along the Zambesi or the Caledon
The pictures on pages 632, 638 and 640

authorize- - this opinion. He says the
Africans ai-e- - really "merely children in
.mental development," and can 'only
"make progress under the guidance of
white people." They are managed
with astonishing ease by a few whites.
'Moshesh was the one great negro of
Africa, but he would lie and cheat and
deceive with uncommon readiness.

He throws real and new light to us
upon the negroes as to the Christian
religion. He thinks the reports of mis-

sionaries very misleading. He says
the missionaries think "that because a
black man calls himself a Christian,
he therefore ceases to be a heathen.
Indeed, the African is most indifferent
to religious matters, and will agree to
almost any articles of faith, provided
he can see some material interest ad- -

; vanced." He enlarges here, but this
much must do. Moshesh was a pro-
found hypocrite, using Christianity as
a cloak to disguise his plans and as
a lever to hoist him above his ene- -

' mies. He died a heathen. To the last
he "was under the influence of 'witch
doctors and other local 'medicine
men.'" The author has made a very
careful examination of many volumes
of missionary reports. He says they
"are, a monument to the credulity of
men old enough to know better." The
negroes make fairly good soldiers when
well disciplined by the whites and com- -

:

manded by them. In uniform' they look
like the negro soldiers of our own land
You can get a good deal of Instruction
from Mr. Bigelow's papers concerning
the native African, much also as to

t

whites on that distant continent.

A COURAGEOUS '.UPHOLDING OF
RIGHT.

There is no editor in the state who
can' handle facts better or, make his
points stronger than Editor Webster, of
the Reidsville Weekly. It Is a fact that

From New York for WllmJ.Bfftoa.WS,
S S CROATAN. . .. Saturday, March 6th
S S ONEIDA.... Saturday, March 13th
' From Wllmlagtoa for Hew Torsi.

S S ONEIDA.... Saturday, March 6th
S S CROATAN... Saturday, March 13th

From Wllmlaffto. for Creorstowa.
B S CROATAN. . . .Tuesday, March 9th
S S ONEIDA.,. .Tuesday, March 16th

Throush Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points In North

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. dMAlLbONES,""" Superintendent.

THEO. O. KGER, Traffle "Manager,
6 Bowling Green, New York.

WM. P. CLYDB a OO., Qeneral Agenw,
6 Bowling Green. New York.

L Hlci-w- - Co,

A Card.
--t i .

iWilmington, N. C, March th, 1887.

Ma Walkeb Tatlob, Agent, City.

Dear Sir:

I take pleasure In tesyfying by my own ex-

perience to the promptness ot your companies

In the adjustment of Insurance Claims. My loss

on building occupied by Messrs. Polvogt St Co.

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure in recommending any one needing In-

surance to call on you.

S. BEHBENDS.

STERIIBERGER BROS.,

Desire to Inform their friends and the public
that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET
Where .they have opened an entire new and

fresh stock of .

CoGROCERIESo)
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when In need of anything In their line. Orders
promptly filled. feh 81

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Steei;Beam.;

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, StonewalCPJowsand Castings,
,' Hames, Collars, Traces, '

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.
CORRESPONDENCE AND YOTJB ORDERS SOLICITED. a
1ST.


